In the small arteries there could be detected a hyaline degeneration of the connective tissue of the intima and of the intermuscular connective tissue, and also a growth of the cellular elements of the media both in number and in size, with the effect of almost entirely obliterating their lumina. The details of the case are given with some minuteness, and are interesting as demonstrating that the inversion occurred from no injurious traction on the fundus through the cord or pressure upon it from above.
The author explains the accident as essentially due to a peculiar condition of the placenta, which was about threefourths of an inch in thickness and lined the whole of the interior of the uterus. This thick placenta must have filled the os in such a manner as to increase its diameter about 1^ inches more than was necessary to permit the escape of the head. This dilatation, conjoined with weakness and flaccidity of the uterine tissues, together with the vis-a-tergo effected by the action of the abdominal muscles, appeared to the author to be the efficient causes of the inversion. Eecords of several interesting cases of spontaneous inversion occurring prior to period of viability of the foetus are also included in the paper.
